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BOWLERS CLOSE THE SEASON

Leagues Arc About Through and the
Winners Are All Picked.

LIST OF 'THE TEAMS IN LEAD

(mid Progress firing- Mmlo on the
Mctrnpniitmt Tnnriimnent find

Mnny IJnirlfK Arc Looked
JFor.

With only two weeks left In the regular
bowling season, th races In most ot the
leagues haVe been decided. The-- Oaf
City league closed Its season last week
with the Mlckoy GlbBons at the head, and
Flgetischuh the individual champion. The
Omaha, Fairmont Creanicry, Standard
Oil, Knights of Columbus and litho-
graphers leagues will finish next week.
The Booster. Commercial and Magic City
leagues continue one week longer and the
Metropolitan will carry Its schedule up
until the second week In April. The

Is a list of the city's leagues and
tho winners, both team and Individuals:

Omaha League-Wra- th's Cafe, Sclple.
Booster League Clara Belles (probable),

Fanton.
Commercial Leage-Jolt- er' Old Age,

Magle City League-Marti- n's Tigers,
(probable), doubtful.

fc Gato City League-Mic- key Glbsops, Flg- -

Knight of Columbus- - League Brown-
ing. King & Co., Thomas. - -

Fairmont Creamery League Liquid
iOold, Holcpmb.

Omaha Gas League Tarbables;
Lithographers' League IlccrrFxIntihK

Co., Ohnceorg. i nhm J
Standard Oil Leagvo-Polar- lne Auto Oil, 7

Metropolitan League Proidas-Keno- s,

331an ' 'Gordon l&aeuei-Bonnl- . Coona,
Falcon,en ' u . .k.."".

Sunderland Bros' League Hansum Brlx,
Bock, ,. , , , f. . . t ".. Kotne Low 'UcprBS.

Several low . scores were rolled last
weo.k, the cause of whlcji Is probably duo
to tho. fact that many ot tho men havo
lost Interest In tho games Tho Wroth" p

Ctffo crowd, however, stood high abovn
all .others with- - a 3,103 total.

Tho Leary Engravers rolled In mldaea--

aon torm and broko tho City City loaguo,'a
record with a L03) team scoro,

The Metropolitan tournament Is making
good headway During tho week Prac
tically all ot the etrons cama of tho city
announced their Intention of entering.
The Commercial league will enter four
teams, tho Omaha; league four and the
Booster, qale City and Magic City leagues
one each. This will make an eleven-tea- m

entry list, which Is a good showing for a
scratch tournament whore a player ts
only allowed to enter onco. The entrance
fee has been made high, which In turn
will make up a large cash prize list. A
large entry Ust Is expected In tho singles
and doubles,

Tho Standard. Oil leaguers will add
more . Interest to tho season's, end by
fulling off 'a one-ma- n tournament on tho
Metropolitan alleys. A full 109 per cent
handicap system will be used. A large
cash prize fund has been hung up to
shoot for. ,

Tbe American Bowling Congress tourna-
ment has attracted little attention around
the. focal drives, probably bocauso Omaha
did not. send any teams to tho big event

'this year. The announcement that Peoria,
III., would get nest year's meeting was
welcome news to the local men With tho
tournament so close, .about eight teams
would bo entered from Omaha. This
would be tho record entry from this
place.

'AsHnclntlon Alleys.
Knights of Columbus Jagup-Monrt- ay.

Browning. King & Co., against Murphy
Did It: Boureerola nealnst Puritan

'Laundry. McQuillan's Hats against Han--
iey-aiac-e.

Booster League Tuesday. Beacon Pressagainst Field club. TlrnnrtM lllahtinlta
against Chris Lycks, Clara Belles against
Aiuiuai iiaers against kikb- - ciuu.

Sunderland Bros.' Leaguo Wednesday,
llegular team matches.

1Wrestling Match
Tor the hsaTywslght champion-
ship or th world. A parse of

asd. 81,000 ltd bet.

Krug Theater

Sat. High!. March 28

Stanislaw Zbyszko
Chimploa Bsavywelght or th

World ts.
Yousitf Hussane

Tsnne Barxui' Wondsrtal XT&a.
Xsatsd. Tuxk.

Folic asistte Baits to govern
natch straag Uhoia only hold
haired.

Bsats Sow oa Sals 400 lratdrtBtrsia aaats, 93 1 boxes, 931 T.r-ou- t,

trout, 2 Paraut,10 1 rtxst Tar Kows JJ&loony,
8a; Balsnc rtrst Balooay, Sl.6012r Balcony, ci OaUtry, SOc

Got your tfckt early and avoidth big rush for this tho greatest
seat buttle in th history of thwest.

' ' - W. . . . -
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Omaha League Thursday, El Paxos
against Old Style Lagers,

Paxton & Gallagher League Friday,
Reguar team schedulo.

Gurlutr'a Alleys, South Oliinilrt.
Magla City League Monday, South

Omaha Ico and Coal Co., against tho
White Sox, Culkln's Tailors against
Age against Stock Yards National bank,
Martin s Tigers against Uncle Sam's Vets.

Slorrlson Alleys
Fairmont Creamery Lenaue Mnndnv.

Liquid aold against Puritan Broilers,
Fairmont Farms against Diadem, Dellclu
against Bettor Butter.

Umnlia League Thursdnv. MMz nenlnst
I.uxus.

Itletropolltau Alters,
Standard Oil Leacue Monday. Palarlne

Auto Oil against Perfection Oil, Mica
Axle Orease against Crown qasollne.

Commercial 1kii Monday. Jabrsc
Cross against Quick Servs, Frank's Candy
inus against, i lie urodegaard crowns;
Wcdnesduv Jetter's nid Attn atuilnKt I

Heselln's 'Trademarks. Tracy'n La Trudas
Aletranniiran thctha Th Mosulllansagainst Clgarmakers' Blue Labels, Pcto

Loch, Juniors against Ortman's Bakers ,
Friday, Drocdas-Keno- s ngalnst Kldol-wets- s.

Shamrocks nealnst linirn V Till
Omaha Leaguo Thursday, Corey &

against V roth's Cafes.
V.6tea from the Alleys.

TIlO challenge of Keloid nntl Crmrnit tn
ploy any other two men Is still up.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock on the As-
sociation alleys, the Luxua nml VA Pniwill roll off n postponed Kame.

Kenneth Sclple took tho money In aspecial match with Wood Hartley but
Wood says this will not make him quit.
' Last week the Polarlne Automobile Oilteam Increased Its big lead to nineteengames, This Is probably a record for
t,ho lead of any league.

Banquet season is on nnd mmt nr tttn
Isagues will end their season with an
elaborate spread, as has been tho custom
m .previous seasons.

A3 team from Pender will probably beseen In the Metropolitan tournament. AnAttempt will be made to get tcama herefrom other bowling towns,
The Mickey Gibsons lost three last week

b it It did them no harm. Their lead wasbig enough to stand the loss ot three, asthoy won th Gate qity flag by one game
over tho Btora Triumphs.

leaguo has called h meeting for this aft- -
viuuuii ui mo Aiorrison alloys. The sea-sons business will be brought to a closoand officers for next season elected.

A few Omaha lineups were hit hard thisseason by the departure of one or moreof their stars. Tho Mets team suffered
""". " BCC"unl oc Jlln Biakcny,Sutherland and Firestone leaving thocity permanently.

?Ln.J.0'-,Door.o- f tha Stont Triumphs
Dahmke of tho Mlckoy dib- -

?2njila.Y5 larTanBOti n Pcial matchteams for a JJ5 side bet.Theso teams were tho contenders for'"P.remacy ot tho Oato City league.The Micks came out on top, but stillDober IJm't satisfied.
. Jh" A? 'S. tn? Metropolitan league bo- -

broke' lnt week when tho
"tree games, ino seasons lastsa few weeks yet nnd a closo race

two teams looked for.
-- ..u onuwaiigii uiioy nianagcmcnt naschanged hands again. Sam Coovcr.former owner, trmlml lh ninm tn- - ..

farm In western Nebraska.
ThO MetroDotltan taurnnmunt vln..considerable headway last week. Severalof the Commercial leaguo teams have an-

nounced their Intention of entering andfrom the Omaha league the W roth's Cafe.
r.r MU ntyio imagerswill enter. The Stori Triumphs will prob-ably en er tholr (late City league team,

H li ti
oxpcctftl tha Uie Magio City

. 4Jvivipi;r icuKuca win eacn entera team.
Not having a city association or com- -

nlete nririintrw Inn nf unmA mj ,...... v u . . . u n.iiu VUlilUBvery little favor with tho local bowlers.They have rnn thmnirli ti, hni. .
son wlthpu.helng organised In one large
Cffisful season, there Is no doubt, hutthat with a city oflsoclatlon behind themfcfl V U 1 nhuranlaa hahI.I a...u w

come. Next year will find them organ,izlng early In the season.

Hawaiian Swimmer
Said to Be Jinxed

BAN FRANC1BCO, March il.-Ua-

ana In California bsllov that Duke
Kahanamoku'a defeat by Robert Small In
the swimming race ot Honolulu recently
spells the beginning of tho and for the
island swimmer. Though the event was
In world's record time, they think that
Kahanamoku will believe that he U
"kahunaod" Hawaiian for "Jinxed"
and rot It prey on his mind.

A "kahuna" Is a sort of Hawaiian
medicine man who can "put the Jinx"
on his enemies. Islanders here say Kali

may fret himself out of condi-
tion over his defeat.

A close survey of his performance dur-
ing the last year, however, leads local
swimming experts to the belief that the
duke la simply slipping.

CREIGHTOK FOOT BALL DOPE

(Continued from Page One.)
played with Mornlngsldo last season fol
lowing an unusually rough game at Sioux
City the previous year, The Mornlngslde
management wished to schedule a gairo
for this year.' however, and It the two
managements can agree on a date the
game will be played In Omaha.

Omaha and Bellevue may bo played In
addition to the other eight games. If
these latter colleges are taken on, how- -
ever. It wilt be. In September, as a game
In tnldseason Is not regarded with an:
great favor by the Crlghton manage
ment

An attempt to land a game with Am
for next season fslled, but It ts likely that
both Ames and Denver will be on the bill
a year hence..

league
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Winners of the League Ball

CLOTHIERS QUIT THE LEAGUE 'Detroit Team This
Decision of Game with Bankers

Forces Them Out of It,

POT SEASON BASKET BALL

Ontnlin High School and Nebraska
Telephone Company Wilt Clash

In .Postponed flame on '

Tuesdny Night.

Standing ot
teams:

Commercial Basket

Benson's Pirates 12
Magee & Deemer 11
Omaha High School.... 10
Bollevuo College 12
Nebraska Tel. Co 11

Omaha Nat. Bank 11
Beti Publishing Co 11

W,
10
9
7
7
6

L.
2
2
3
5
5

U

P.C.

,7M
.701
.W
.S(6
.IV!
.000

Followers of the Commercial BasKet
Bajl leaguo will not havo a chance to see
which is tho strongest team In the or-

ganization, as the Magee & Deemerr.
one ot tlie fives of the league, has
suddenly withdrawn. Somo time ago tho
clothiers played a rough game agalntt
thd Omaha National bank, and as a result
two, of their best men were put out ot
the game by the referee. As the MaKto
& dcemcra had no substitutes on hand It
take the places ot the deposed players
tho game had to stop. In the meantime
the referee left tho floor without awu ril
ing tho game to either side. Both teams
entered protest with the officials ot the
league. The Magee & Deemera claimed
that us the referee had not given a de
cision on tho floor the game should bo
played over ' again, while the bankers
claimed that they should bo given tho
game, as they were on the flopr and
ready to continue It. The matter was
deolded last Wednesday at the Young
Men's Christian association, tho officials
ot the league declaring that the sunt
should be, continued from the place
Where it was left off, and that the Magee
& Deemers could not play those players
who had been put out of the game. A
this would give the clothiers but a part
of their team to play the game Managor
Haacall thought It best to withdraw from
the organisation.

Hope on Itesulta.
Many basket ball fans were in hopes

ot seeing the Pirates and Mageo &
Deemers play a series ot. three gamns
tof the championship of the league as
had been planned. Had the Omaha Na
tional bank game been decided any other
way In which the clothiers could htva
played their regular team it Is probabse
that ehey would have vanquished the
bankers. In that case the Magee &
Deemers would be tied for first plaea
wjth the Pirates.

Ball

best

The Pirates were declared the winner
of the Commercial Basket Ball league
under the conditions and will be awarded
a gold cup at the Joint gymnasium ban-
quet to be given Tuesday evening at toe
Toung Men's Christian association. The
players of both the Church and Comnwr-mercl- al

leagues will attend the feed, a
number ot Interesting stunts having tocn
arranged.

Though the official dote of the league
took place last week several postponed
games will be played. Perhaps the mor
Important Is that between the Ormtha
High school and the Nebraska Telophono
company, which will take place Tuesday.

Year is Youngest
to Go Down South

DETU01T, Mich., March ghoy

Jennings Is down In Qulfport this spring
with one of the moat youthful squads of
ball players ever Bent south by a major
league club. Hughey Is trying to whip
them Into a pennant-winnin- g aggregation
and he may repeat his 1907-08-- triumphs

and then he may not. But in any event
It Is doubtful It he will be able to present
to the Michigan city a team like the one

GIANT KECRUIT WHO HOPS TO

BROOKLYN FEDS.

V; .'Wariiff. ii J" AU&MI I I

Claude Cooper, the brightest star among
the reerult outfielders In the stable ot the
New York Giants, who has signed a con-
tract to play with the Brooklyn Tip Tops
of tho. Federal league. Cooper Is said to
have signed for a yearly salar of JJ.000

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
? ' ""
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Omaha Church Championship

that batted to a championship twenty-seve- n

years ago.
That's digging up ancient history to

make tho comparison, but perhaps there
uro not many fans nowadays who 'remem-
ber that Detroit In 18S7, then in the Na-tlon- al

league, had a team on which there
was not a player who batted under .300.

The team's batting waa .317, too. These
ore facts. Last year tho Tigers' batting
average waa 265. Here W the way thoy
lined up and batted In 1887: C. B. Bald-
win, pitcher, .317; C. W, Bennett, catcher,
.3G3; Dan Brouthcrs, first base, .419; Fred
Dunlop, Becond baso, .326; II. Richardson,
left field, .3G3; J. L. White, third base.
.311; William Shlndle, third base, ,310; J.
C. Rowc, shortstop, .363; L. Twltchcll, left
field, .352; Ned Hanlon, center field, , 315,
and S. L. Thompson. .406.

Colleges Try for
Athletic Stadium

NEW YORK, March 21.-- The campaign
now in progress at Ann Arbor for an
athletic stadttrm la gathering forco and
the promoters of the Idea believe that
If affairs go as they havo been going a
part, at least, 'of tho concrete Btructuro
can bo built In time for tho Pennsylvania
game.

Unless the track men at Yale prevail,
the bowl at Now Haven will be available
only for foot ball, thcro being room for
neither baso ball nor one of the most im-

portant of track events, the '220-ya-

straightaway. Base ball cannot be played
In Cambridge at the stadium, hut It is
Ideal for track and field games. Syra-
cuse's stadium is not sufficiently large to
admit ot a 220-ya- rd course In tho open;
part ot it runs through a sort of chute,
a fact, It is believed, which militates
against the selection ot the Salt City
arena for tho intercolleglates.

There .Is a quiet, movement on foot at
Princeton for a stadium. The plans havo
already been drawn and it is certain to
come in time. When it Is built, no doubt
It will be so adequate as to admit of
facilities for other garaos aside from
foot ball.

4
Ever Joins Ilrnves.

Johnny Evers Joined the Boston team
at Macon. Ga., last week and began prac-
tice at once tn a Chicago uniform.

Schedule of the City League
April IS.

K. & M.'sj against Brotherhood ot
American Yeoman, at Fontenello park.

Vinton Street Merchants against Fon-
tenello Parks, at Fontenelle park.

Monmouth Parks against James Corr
Electric Co., at Miller park.

O. D. K.'s against Victors, at Miller
park.

Bemls Parks against Brown Park
Pharmacy, Thirty-secon- d street and
Dewey avenue.

April 111.

K. & M.'s gainst James Corr Elec-
trics, Thirty-secon- d street and Dewey
avenue.

Fontenello Parks against Brown Park
Pharmacy, Thirty-secon- d street and
Dawey avenue.

Monmouth Parks against O. D. K.'s,
Fontenelle park.

BemiB Parks against Victors, Miller
park.

Vinton Street Merchants against Broth-
erhood of American Yeoman, Elmwood
park.

April 20.
IC & M.'s against Brown Park Pharmacy, Elmwood park.
Fontenelle 1'arKs against urotnemooa

ot American Yeomans, Fontenelle park.
Monmouth rarms against victors,

Thirty-secon- d street and Dewey avenue.
Bemls Parks against O. D. K.'b. Thirty- -

second street and Dewey avenue.
James corr Electric cp, against Vinton

Street Merchants, Rlvcrvlew park.
Mnr n.

Fontenello Parks against James "Corr
Electric Co., Miller park. v

Monmouth Parks against Brotherhood
of American Yeomans, Fontenello park.

Bemls Parks against "Vinton Street
Merchants, Revervlew park.

O. D. K.'s against Brown Park Phar-
macy, Elmwood park.

3Iny 10.
K. & M.'s against O. D. K.'s, Thirty-secon- d

street and Dewey avenue.
fontenello parKs against Uerais 1'arks,

Fontenello park. i

Monmouth Parks against Vinton Street i
juercnunia, ronteneue parx. .

James Corr Electric Co. against Brown
Purk Pharmacy, Thirty-secon- d street
and Dewey avenue.

Victors against Brotherhood ot Amer-
ican Yeomans, Miller park.

Mar IT.
K. & M.'s against Vinton Street Mer-

chants, Rlvervlew park.
Fontenello Parks against Victors,

Thirty-secon- d street and Dewey avenue.
Bemls Parks against James Corr Elec-

tric Co., Thlrty-Becon- d street and Dewey
avenue.

O. D. K.'s against Brotnerhood of
American Yeomans, Fontenel'i park.

Monmouth ParkB against Brown Park
Pharmacy, Fontenelle park.

May 24.
K. & M.'s against Monmouth Parks,

Fontenelle park.
Fontenello Parks against O. D. K.'s,

Fontenelle park.
Bemls Parka against brotherhood ot

American Yeomans. Miller park.
James Corr Electric Co, against Vic-

tors, Rlverylow park.
Brown Park Pharmacy against Vinton

Street Merchants, Rlvervlew park.
May :il.

K. & M.'s against Fontenelle Parks,
Thirty-secon- d street and Dewey avenue.

Monmouth Parks against Bemls Parks,
Fontenelle park.

O. JJ, Ka against vinton tsireei .mer-
chants, Elmwood park.

James Corr Electric Co. against Broth-
erhood of American Yeomans, Elmwood
park.

Brown Park Pharmacy against Victors,
Rlvervlew park.

Jnne 7.
K. & M.'s against Bemls Parks. Thirty-secon- d

street and Dewey avenue.
Fontenelle Parks against Monmouth

Parks. Fontenelle park.
O. D. K.'u against James Corr Electric

Co., Fontenello park.
Vinton Street Merchants against Vic-

tors. Thirty-secon- d Btreet and Dewey
avenue.

Brotherhood of American Yeomans
against Brown Park Pharmacy, Miller
park.

June
K. & M.'s against Brotherhood of

American Yeomans, Thirty-secon- d street
and Dewey avenue.

Fontenelle Parks against Vinton Street
Merchants. Elmwood park.

Monmouth Pnrks against James Corr
Electric Co.. Miller park.

Bemls Parks against Brown Park
Pharmacy. Elmwood park.

O. D. K.'s against Victors, Fontenelle
park.

June SI.
K. & M.'s against James Corr Electric

Co.. Rlvervlew park.
Fontenelle Parks against Brown Park

Pharmacy, Miller nark.
Bemls Parks against Victors, Fontenelle

park.
Monmouth Parks against O. D. K. s.

Thirty-secon- d street and Dewey avenue.
Vinton Street Merchants against Broth-

erhood of American Yeomans, Thirty-secon- d
street and Dewey avenue.

June SH.
K. & M.'s against Brown Park Phar-

macy, South Omaha.
Fontenelle Parks against Brotherhood

of American Yeomans, Miller park,
Monmouth Parks against Victors, MIN

ler park.
Bemls Parks against O. D. IC's, Elm-

wood park.

j

James Corr Electric Co. against Vtntos
Street Merchants, Thirty-secon- d street
and Dewoy avenue.

July S.
K. & M.'s against Victors, Miller park.
Fontenelle" Parks against Jamea Corr

Electric Co., Fontenelle park.
Monmouth Parks against Brotherhood

of American Yeomans, Fontenelle park.
Bemls Parks against Vinton Street

Merchants, Thirty-secon- d street and
Dewey avenue.

O. D. K.'s against Brown Park Phar-
macy, South Omaha.

July IS.
K. & M.'s against O. D, K.'s, Fonte-

nelle park.
Fontenelle Parks against Bemls Parks,

Miller park.
Monmouth Parks against Vinton Street

Merchants, Rlvervlew park.
James Corr Electric Co. against Brown

Park Pharmacy, Thirty-secon- d street
and Dewey avenue.

Brotherhood of American Yeomans
against Victors, Rlvervlew park.

July 10.
K. & M.'s against Vinton Street Mer-

chants, Elmwood park.
Fontenelle Parks against Victors, Elm-

wood pack.
Monmouth Pnrks again Bt Brown Park

Pharmacy. Thirty-secon- d street and
Dewey avenue.

Bemls Parks against James Corr Elec-
tric Co., Fontenelle park.

O. D. K.'s against Brotherhood ot
American Yeomans, Miller park.

July 20.
K. & M.'s against Monmouth Parks,

Fontenelle park.
Fontenello Parks against O. D. K.'s,

Fontenello park.
Bemls Parks against Brotherhood1 o

American Yeomans, Elmwood park.
James Corr Electric Co.- - against Vic-

tors, Thirty-secon- d street and. Dewey
avenue.

Vinton Street Merchants against Bro.wn
Park Pharmacy Rlvervlew park.

AiiRUSt 2,
K. & M.'s against Fontenelle 'Parks,

Fontenello park.
Monmouth Parks against Bems Parks.

Thlrty-BCcon- d street and Dewey avenue.
O. D, K.'s against Vinton Street Mer-

chants, Rlvervlew park.
James Corr Electric Co. against Broth-

erhood of American Yeomans, Fontenelle
park.

Brown Park Pharmacy against Victors,
Elmwood park.

August D.
K. & M.'s against Bemls Parke, Thirty-seco- nd

street and Dewey avenue
Fontenelle Parks against .Monmouth

Parks, Fontenelle park.
O. D. Ki'b against James Corr Electric)

Co., Miller park.
Vinton Street Merchants against Vic-

tors, Rlvervlew park.
Brotherhood of American Yeomans

against Brown Park Pharmacy, Elmwood
park.

Sullivan Discusses
New Track Scoring

NEW YORK, March
on the new system of point scoring ot
track and field sports which was recently
ndopted by the Intercollegiate Assocla- -.... .A 1II.I.I.. - lvi Jiiuuicui .ntllicico UI UUOIllSb,
James E. Sullivan, secretary of the Ama-
teur Athletic union, expresses the opinion
that the winner should receive six points
instead of five. He believes that a victory
is worth two points more than being tho
runner-u- p.

When asked If he did not think that
the new method takes In too many men,
Mr. Sullivan said:

"I don't think so. It is a very good
idea. Tho athletes will be able to score
more points, and so will the schools. It
will malto competition better, as the ath-
letes will have more chances to got
places. If a man falls to get a prize he
gets on opportunity at least to do some-
thing for this school.

"I am going to recommend at the .next
annual meeting of the Amateur Athletto
union that our scoring be extended to five
places. Instead, however, of giving tha
victor five points, I will suggest that
it be raised an ace higher. A winner
should receive two points more than the
runner-up.- "

In the future at all college games
points will bo distributed to the first
five, as follows: Five for first, four for
second, three for third, two Mr fourth
and one for fifth.

Al Marqunrd Signs.
Al Marqunrd, a pitcher, and a cousin

of Rube "Marquard of the New York
Giants, haa been signed by the Muscatine
club ot the Central association.

Control Cnice-a- .

Manager Rickey makes his pitchers
throw the ball through a set of strings,
which he calls "control cages," for the
purpose of acquiring control.

i n i mm


